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Audience 

 This manual is intended for college students and recent graduates that do not have a 

background in agriculture that are interested in growing food for their families and their 

community. This manual will assist them in the process of maintaining an ecologically 

sustainable small-scale CSA model in Colorado. Additional knowledge of how to acquire land, 

lay irrigation, and use/buy equipment is needed to use this manual successfully. 

Credentials 

 Leslie is student of Colorado State University with extensive personal interest in the 

topic of operating an organic sustainable CSA farm. She has read a number of USDA 

publications for sustainable farming, attended several lectures about sustainable food issues, 

and toured the Fort Collins CSA Horticulture Research Center.  

Purpose 

Sustainable organic farming requires knowledge of science in soils, insects, plants, 

ecology, chemistry, horticulture, and even business. Due to this complex interdisciplinary 

nature of sustainable organic farming, the new generation farmer without an agriculture 

background would have to do much multi-faceted research to figure out where to even begin 

with such a large operation. There is an overwhelming amount of literature available on how to 

run a small organic farm; however, these books and articles are very long and detailed and only 

cover a few aspects at a time without actionable steps. The creation of a concise manual on 

how to maintain an organic produce CSA in Colorado is necessary to organize and merge many 

of the interdisciplinary aspects into a comprehendible set of basic and crucial processes. This 
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manual will avoid being overly technical with the scientific processes behind nutrient cycles, 

tillage, and pest diversion like other manuals and instead will have simple actionable steps that 

achieve the overall concept. 

INTRODUCTION 

 There are many important reasons to create a sustainable CSA farm business for your 

community: 

 Community agriculture decreases our dependence on the main food supply chain, 

thereby increasing local food security.  

 While large industries gain control of our food system, community supported agriculture 

increases transparency of where our food comes from.  

 Gain control over maintaining natural resources and minimizing pollution and inputs 

 Brings people together to develop community through labor, harvests, food discussions, 

and sharing of techniques.  

 Direct farm to consumer contact with increased financial security from shareholders. 

 

Before using this manual on sustainable farming, it is important to clarify the difference 

between conventional and sustainable agriculture. Large conventional farm methods tend to 

deplete the land of nutrients, pollute resources, and require heavy inputs of pesticides, 

herbicides, and equipment keeping farmers struggling financially. According to the National 

Sustainable Agriculture Information Service, sustainable agriculture is one that produces 

abundant food without depleting the earth’s resources or polluting its environment. It is 
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agriculture that follows the principles of nature to develop systems for raising crops and 

livestock that are, like nature, self-sustaining” (Earles, 2005).  Sustainable practices include crop 

rotation, green manure, cover crops, companion planting, farmscaping, compost, mulching, and 

buffering. The procedures in this manual will guide readers toward accepted sustainable 

farming practices for a small-scale farm. 

PROCEDURES 

Creating your CSA Market 

1. Research your local consumer demographic income and food attitudes/beliefs by 

contacting your local newspaper agency for data and talking to other CSA farmers. A list 

of contacts to other CSA farmers in Colorado is provided in page 25 of the Appendix.  

2. Start your farm small. Depending on your comfort level, plan to manage fewer than 3 

acres of land at first. Use this stage to become comfortable with processes and gain 

familiarity with crop cycles and inputs as well as managing pests and weeds. An 

experienced farmer of a CSA in Fort Collins suggests starting with just a few types of 

crops and working co-operatively with another local CSA until you have built up enough 

skills to build-up your crop varieties and work independently (B. Stenson, interview, 

December 4, 2011). 

3.  Find and create a core group of committed members to buy shares into your farm 

initially. Spread the word by mouth, posters, flyers, newspapers, and internet. Contact 

locally owned restaurants and food cooperatives to buy shares for fresh produce. 

Participate in Farmers Markets to advertise. 
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Beginning your Growing Season  

Growing Season in Colorado, depending on elevation, usually starts at the beginning of April 

and continues to mid- September. 

1. If cover crop was planted: A cover crop like clover, hairy vetch, or winter pea can be 

planted in the early September to protect and restore soil over the winter. The cover 

crop seeds can be planted in the ground where the produce crops are still growing. 

These cover crop plants are killed during the winter and remain in the soil for protection 

and prevention of weed growth (Sullivan, 2003).  The killed crop can be mowed or flail-

chopped and then turned into the soil with a spade one month before planting. This 

gives time for the oxygen in the soil to be restored (CSU cooperative extension, 2011). 

When turning the soil, keep it shallow within a couple inches and avoid turning up the 

subsoil to the surface (Davies, 2005). 

2. Planting of the cover crop, also known as green manure is discussed in step 7 on page 9. 

3. The cost per acre of planting a cover crop generally pays for itself and creates more 

profit with increased yields of the crop that follows its use (Mannering, 2007). 

4. If no cover crop was planted: At the end of March, you should apply your compost or a 

thick layer of mulching organic materials onto the soils that will be used for planting. 

Mulch materials can be straw, hay, grass clippings, wood chips, bark, or leaves. Apply 10 

tons of compost per acre of farmed land for soil maintenance (Parnes in ATTRA, 1990). 
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5. Soil Testing: When starting on new land it is a good idea to check for soil mineral 

deficiencies, pH imbalances, or other chemical and biological characteristics. For soil 

testing services contact the state’s soil testing laboratory located in Fort Collins, CO for a 

consult at (970) 491-5061 or see website <http://www.soiltestinglab.colostate.edu.> 

 
6. A desirable soil pH is neutral 7.0 or slightly less. Colorado soils are typically alkaline 

(above 7.0 pH), which is undesirable because it makes several minerals unavailable for 

absorption by plants (Stonaker, 2009). Using green manure crops will increase your soil 

organic matter and lower the pH of the soil while increasing nitrogen and phosphorus. 

Nitrogen and phosphorus are usually the most critical nutrients in Colorado vegetable 

production and must be adequate (7). Green manures are explained more in detail 

below in section 6 of page 9. 

 

7. Composted Animal Manures. Animal manure that has been composted is also another 

source of nitrogen and phosphorus. Composted manure is more stable in terms of 

degradation and lower levels of ammonia. Nutrients become available after the long 

decomposition process during composting occurs. If soil tests indicate that there is a 

phosphorus deficiency, use of a composted manure from poultry may be desired 

because it has higher levels of phosphorus (Stonaker, 2009). Free composted animal 

manure sources can be found through a Colorado Animal Feeding Operation Partnership 

website <http://www.extsoilcrop.colostate.edu/Soils/cnmp/market.html#list>. 

 

http://www.soiltestinglab.colostate.edu/
http://www.extsoilcrop.colostate.edu/Soils/cnmp/market.html#list
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8. Early Season Planting: At the start of April the soil is a cool temperature just above 40 

degrees Fahrenheit (CSU cooperative extension, 2011). Cold season vegetables should 

be planted at this time. Plant the seeds into the stubble of the cover crops or mulch. For 

a list of cold season vegetables turn to page 28 in the Appendix. 

9. Warm Season Planting: After the last frost, which is typically the first or second week of 

May, you should plant your warm season vegetables. Plant seeds into the stubble of the 

cover crops or mulch. For a list of the warm season vegetables turn to page 28 in the 

Appendix.  

10. Sowing Seeds Into The Stubble: Minimum tillage requires that you use a no-till seed drill 

that has special wheel blades called coulters that cut through the residue just ahead of 

the drills placing the seed (Stonaker, 2009). 

 

Crop Rotations: Nutrient Recycling 

Planned crop rotations can help reduce pests and weeds, halt plant disease, as well as maintain 

soil nutrients such as nitrogen in order to sustain your operation. There are a great variety of 

rotation orders and different cycle lengths that can be used and personalized for each farm. 

Here are some examples that you can start with:  

1. Cycle Length. To maximize pest control and prevent any one insect from having enough 

food to return, use a crop rotation cycle of at least 4 years in Colorado. This is especially 

important with Potatoes and the Potato Beetle (Miller, 2008). This means that no crop 
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species of the same family will be planted in the same plot of land more than once 

during a 4 year period. 

2. Create a map of your acreage and fields. Divide it into four sections and label: Leaf 

crops, fruit crops, root crops, and legumes. Subdivide and map individual fruit and 

vegetable crops you plan to grow and label them in their appropriate field category 

sections. Note the date you plant and include a label of soil conditions and pests you 

may have noticed if possible (Grubinger, 2010).  

3. Planning a Crop Rotation. Always keep detailed records of when every crop variety was 

planted and in which sections. Document at least three full rotation cycles in advance. 

You may use the format for a 4 year crop rotation provided below in Figure 1 to assist 

you with planning and documenting your crop rotation.  

 

 

Figure 1- Crop Rotation Planning Chart 

Year Season Plot 1- Crop Notes 

1 Fall/Winter Green Manure combo Restore nutrients 

1 Spring/Summer Potato, carrot (root) Heavy N2 use, below ground 

2 Fall/Winter Green Manure combo Restore nutrients 

2 Spring/Summer Leaf crops Heavy N2 use, above ground 

3 Fall/Winter Green Manure combo Restore nutrients 

3 Spring/Summer  Fruit Heavy N2 consumption, 

below 
4 Fall/Winter Green Manure combo Restore nutrients 

4 Spring/Summer Beans, Peas (Legume) Less N2  consumption 
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Leaf 
Crops 

Fruit 
Crops  

Root 
Crops 

Legumes 

4. Define what produce your market demands in choosing the appropriate crops in your 

crop rotations. 

5. You may use the basic crop rotation in Figure 2 adapted by produce farmers in Georgia 

as referenced by ATTRA on page 11 of Overview of Organic Crop Production: 

 

6. Green Manure Crops. Green manure crops are crops that are not harvested and are 

turned into the soil to increase organic matter, return nutrients, and prevent weed 

growth and erosion. Annual and perennial legume crops fix significant amounts of 

nitrogen back into the soil.  Non-legume manure crops will maintain nutrient levels by 

storing them, but will not fix more nutrients as do legumes (Stonaker, 2009). Green 

manure crops should be planted within 2-3 years of rotation before vegetables and 

fruits are planted. Vegetable and fruit production tend to deplete the soil of nutrients 

(ATTRA, 9).  Table 1 clarifies between the legume and non-legume green manure crops 

that you can use. 

 

Figure 2- Basic Crop Rotation Scheme 
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Table 1- Green Manures by Type 

Green Manure 
Category 

Specific Green Manure Crops 

 

Legume 

Field pea, hairy vetch, red clover, white clover, sweetclover 

 

Non-Legume 

 

Grasses: spring barley, sorghum grass, oats, winter rye, winter 
wheat, triticale 
Mustards: black, brown, white, yellow, rapeseed (canola), 
oilseed radish 
Cabbage: Kale, broccoli, cauliflower, brussel sprouts, kohlrabi 

 

7. Use a combination of legume and non-legume seeds when sowing your green manure 

crop in order to increase biodiversity and success rates. Dr. Stonaker of CSU’s 

Horticulture Department suggests a non-legume to legume ratio of 3:1 for creating your 

green manure (2009). 

8. Planting a Green Manure. Green manure seeds can be planted into crop stubble or 

other harvest crops by being broadcast by hand. This involves holding the seed in your 

hand and walking along the crop area as you disperse the seed. If planted into crop 

stubble, a cultipacker like the one in figure 2 can be attached to a hitch and should be 

used to press seeds into the soil. 

Figure 3 – Cultipacker. Iowa Farm Equipment. (2011).  

<http://iowafarmequipment.com/work_atv.html> 

http://iowafarmequipment.com/work_atv.html
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Watering and Irrigation  

1. Testing of irrigation water. You should test the salt level, nitrate level, and pH of your 

water source in order to maximize yield of crops. Some vegetable crops are particularly 

salt senstitive. High salt water sources may need to be restricted as options for 

irrigation. 

2. Water sources. Determine if well water is available for your land plot and test for 

quality and quantity by contacting an irrigation well service. Ditch water from river 

sources are delivered by ditch companies and provide water during scheduled times of 

the season. Water transportation from the ditch to your farm is easiest to maintain if 

transported through gated pipes with tubes that siphon the water out to your irrigation 

lines. A gated irrigation pipe is illustrated on the next page in Figure 4.  A dirt canal can 

be dug, instead of using gated pipe, to transport the water from the main ditch to your 

farm for less up-front costs as shown in Figure 5 on the next page.  

 

Figure 4-Gated Irrigation Pipe. University of California (1996).California Agriculture. 

<http://ucce.ucdavis.edu/files/repository/calag/img5001p12b.jpg> 

 

 

 

 

 

3.  

Figure 5- Dirt Irrigation Ditch 
Grand Teton National Park. 
<<http://travellogs.us.htm> 

http://ucce.ucdavis.edu/files/repository/calag/img5001p12b.jpg
http://travellogs.us/2011%20Logs/Wyoming/11-169%20Mormon%20Row/11-169bb%20Mormon%20Row.htm
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4. Drip irrigation. Three methods of irrigation are sprinkler, furrow, and drip irrigation. 

Drip irrigation has a high initial cost but will save water costs in the long run. It also has 

numerous other benefits. A drip irrigation system should be installed and buried at least 

6 inches below the surface under the rows where crops will be planted (Stonaker, 2009). 

5. For germination of seedlings, water is required near the top of the soil rather than at a 

depth where the drip tape is located. If water does not soak up to the top of the soil 

during drip irrigation cycles, the cycle time may be lengthened or sprinkler irrigation 

may also be installed to keep the surface moist during seed germination periods and 

early plant growth (Stonaker, 2009). 

6. Caution with drip irrigation! drip irrigation requires continuous maintenance to prevent 

clogging of the small holes with molds, microorganisms, and other particles. Continuous 

or periodic chlorination of the water and anti-algae chemicals fed through the drip lines 

will reduce the build-up. Sandy water will require special screen filters to prevent 

clogging (Stonaker, 2009). 

Managing Weeds 

1. On a small CSA operation, weeds can be managed by hand-weeding and with a tool 

called a hoe for digging. Community members and family can assist with daily tasks such 

as weed maintenance. 

2. Space your crop rows narrow enough to shade the ground in between rows and prevent 

sunshine required for weed growth.  Narrow plant spacing is in the range of 7-18 inches 

between rows depending on the size of the crops in those rows (Dufour, 2001). 
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3. The most common problematic weeds for farmers in Colorado are Bindweed, Canadian 

Thistle, Red Root Pigweed, and Lambsquarters (Stonaker, 2009). Figures 5-8 below 

illustrate what these common weeds may look like in your fields. 

 

Figure 6 – Bindweed 
Kansas Dept of Agriculture (2006)  
http://www.ksda.gov/plant_protection/content/349/cid/889 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 7- Canadian Thistle 
Kansas Dept of Agriculture (2006)  
http://www.ksda.gov/plant_protection/content/349/cid/889 

 

 

http://www.ksda.gov/plant_protection/content/349/cid/889
http://www.ksda.gov/plant_protection/content/349/cid/889
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Figure 9- Lambsquarters. Canadian Organic Regional Network 

(2011). <http://www.acornorganic.org/cgi-
bin/organopedia/weeddisplay?421> 
 

Biological Pest Controls and Farmscaping 

 Pesticides should be used as a last resort. There are many methods to control pests 

biologically by providing habitats on your farm for pest predators such as various insects, 

spiders, birds, bats, fungi, and bacteria. Attracting these predators to your cropland will make 

significant contributions to managing your pests. Providing these habitats for beneficial 

organisms is called Farmscaping. Steps 1-5 below describe some farmscaping methods. 

1. Mulching. Spread a mulch of straw, hay, and grass clippings over the ground among 

the crops to suppress weed growth, spread of plant diseases, and provide a home 

for beneficial spiders to control pests (Dufour, 2001). 

2. Cover crops. Instead of mulch, you may interplant cover crops of clover and hairy 

vetch among the growing vegetable crops. These cover crops also invite beneficial 

insects, suppress weeds, and fix nutrients into the soil (Dufour, 2001). 

Figure 8- Red Root Pigweed 
Illinois Fruit and Vegetable Newsletter (2010). Illinois Extension College 
of Agriculture. <http://ipm.illinois.edu/ifvn/volume16/frveg1604.html> 

 

http://www.acornorganic.org/cgi-bin/organopedia/weeddisplay?421
http://www.acornorganic.org/cgi-bin/organopedia/weeddisplay?421
http://ipm.illinois.edu/ifvn/volume16/frveg1604.html
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3. Attractive Habitats. Planting the following plants around your farm and scattered 

among your crops will attract beneficial insects and distract pests from your crops 

(ATTRA, 2006): 

 Allow plants of the carrot family to flower: Anise, cilantro, dill, fennel, 

parsley, Queen Anne’s Lace. 

 Flowering Annuals: Asylums, sunflowers, purple amaranth, yarrow 

 Coyote brush 

 Hedgerows  

 

 

4. The beneficial insects that the farmscaping aims to attract are the following: 

 Ladybugs, Lacewings, Syrphid Flies, Damsel Bugs, Assassin Bugs, Pirate Bugs,  

predatory mites, parasitic wasps, and spiders. 

 

Figure 10- Flowering Annuals and Hedgerow.  
Doug Green Gardens (2011). <http://www.gardening-tips-perennials.com/>. 

 

http://www.gardening-tips-perennials.com/
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The harmful insects that most of the listed beneficial insects will attack are the 

following: 

 Ants, Aphids, Lygus, moths, worms, leafhoppers, thrips, flea beetles, 

cucumber beetles, and potato beetles. 

A good visual resource to help you identify these types of insects and their specific 

predators is the Organic IPM Field Guide accessed from the ATTRA-NCAT website 

<https://attra.ncat.org/attra-pub/local_food/startup.html>. 

 

5. Provide housing for bats on the north and east sides of buildings on your property 

to attract bats. The houses must be at least 12 feet above the ground. A colony of 

bats will eat thousands of pest insects in one night (ATTRA, 2006). You may refer to 

the following Missouri Department of Conservation website manual on how to build 

a typical bat house with plywood-

<http://mdc.mo.gov/sites/default/files/resources/2010/05/4619_6553.pdf> . 

 

6. Intercropping.  Instead of planting one crop species alone in a row or section, aim to 

alternate two different crops in one row. If you are doing more than one row of a 

crop, you can alternate a certain crop to every other row as well. This inconsistent, 

yet organized, layout of crop varieties confuses any potential pests from spreading 

to all of one plant variety. 

 
 

https://attra.ncat.org/attra-pub/local_food/startup.html
http://mdc.mo.gov/sites/default/files/resources/2010/05/4619_6553.pdf
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7. Pheromones. For additional ammo against specific pests, set up a colorful 

pheromone trap on a fence or pole near the center of your crops. The pheromones 

distract and lure male pests and disrupt the insect mating (Kowalsick, 2008). There 

are specific pheromones for different insects. You can use the trap to identify and 

monitor which insects are present in your fields. 

 

8. Biological Pesticides. To maintain the integrity of a sustainable farm, use the 

following natural insecticides which are less toxic to the environment by directly 

spraying them on your crops (Dufour, 2001): 

 Insecticidal Soaps- substance of salt and fatty acids that harm insects on 

direct contact. 

 Sugar Esters- compound of sugar and fatty acids that harm soft bodied 

insects on direct contact like the soaps. 

 Neem Oil – deep red vegetable oil of several fatty acids 

 Homemade solution - dilution of chilies, garlic, and onion in water acts as a 

natural insect repellant when sprayed directly on crops. 

 Sulfur – A general pesticide and fungicide that comes in dry and liquid form. 

Sulfur breaks down quickly and therefore has low toxicity. Sulfur should not 

be mixed or used with the oil and soap compounds (Cornell Cooperative 

Extension, 1995).  
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Harvesting Your Fruits and Vegetables. 

1. Check your fields every day to monitor maturity of produce. Do not let your produce sit 

ripening and maturing on the plant for more than even a couple days past desired 

maturity. According to CSU Extension PlantTalk, most fruits and vegetables are picked 

before full maturity. If left to grow to full-size, produce can become tough, starchy, and 

in some cases bitter and woody. Harvesting produce before they are full size also 

enables the plant to make its next round of produce with a higher yield. (2011) 

2. It is always best to harvest on a cool and dry day. This means avoid harvesting when it is 

rainy or on a scorching hot day. Produce will store best if picked when it is cool and dry 

(Davies, 2005). 

3. For leaf crops, you have waited too long to harvest them if seed stalks begin to develop 

causing the flavor of the crop to be compromised (CSU Extension, 2011). 

 

Storage of your Harvested Crops 

1. Allow your root crops to dry on the surface of the soil for a couple hours before 

storing so that they don’t grow mildew or rot in storage (Warren, 2011). 

2. Avoid storing fruits and vegetables that appear bruised, damaged, rotted, or 

spotted. 

3. Clamping Storage. You can store root crops by using a method calling clamping. 

Clamping can be done indoors and outdoors. This method stores large amounts 

of root vegetables within layers of straw and dirt. First, choose a site for your 
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storage clamp. Lay down a thick layer of straw. Place your vegetables on the 

straw and stack them in a pyramid shape. Cover the pile with another thick layer 

of straw. Allow to sit for 1-2 days to dry any extra moisture. Cover the top layer 

of hay with a final layer of dry dirt several inches thick (Warren, 2011). 

 

Figure 11- Preparing Clamp for Root Vegetable Storage. The Farmers Museum Blog. 

(2011). <http://thefarmersmuseum.blogspot.com/2011/01/mangel-wurzels.html>  

 

4. Box and Crate Storage. Plastic crates and cardboard boxes are appropriate for 

storing your produce if kept in a cool and dry storage area. Delicate produce 

should be put in smaller and shallow boxes or crates to avoid crushing and 

damaging them.  It is ideal to keep different types of crops in separate storage 

crates (Davies, 2005). 

 

 

 

http://thefarmersmuseum.blogspot.com/2011/01/mangel-wurzels.html
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Sustaining a Market During the Winter 

1. There are many ways in which you can turn your fruits and vegetables into products for 

the off-season. I suggest investing in a vacuum sealer, a food dehydrator, and a 

decorative label-maker. Below are only a few of the hundreds of ways you can create 

delicious products for sale from your harvest: 

a. Freezing – blanch and cut your produce and use a vacuum sealer to package for 

freezing. Use professional attractive labels on these packages. 

b. Drying – Create a fruit paste in your food processor and put in your dehydrator 

machine with sugar and ascorbic acid to create fruit leathers. You can cut fruit 

into slices or chunks and make dried fruit pieces. You can also cut slices of 

vegetables and create veggie chips, dried chilies, onions, garlic, and herbs for 

various seasonings. 

 

c. Pickling- Soak vegetables such as beets, cucumbers, cabbage, or peppers in a 

brine solution for 24 hours. Remove the vegetables from the brine solution and 

place desired amount in sterilized glass jars. Pour vinegar over the pickled 

vegetables in the jars until they are completely covered (Warren, 25, 2011). 

d. Relishes and Sauces – Dice your fruits or vegetables and simmer in a pot with 

salt, sugar, vinegar, and spices (Warren, 26, 2011). Simmering time varies 

depending on ingredients and recipe. Place finished relish or sauce in sterilized 

glass jars once it is room temperature and seal the jars. 
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e. Fruit Butters – In a thick-bottomed pot, bring small fruit pieces and water to a 

boil and simmer until soft enough to strain through a sieve. After pushing 

through a sieve, puree the contents and add back to the pot for more cooking 

while stirring continuously. Add sugar up to half of the weight of the puree. Add 

any desired spices. Put the fruit butter into sterilized jars and seal properly. 

(Warren, 32, 2011) 

f. Others – Jams, Jellies, ketchups, chutneys, ciders. 

For more detailed methods and recipes you can refer to How to Store Your Garden 

Produce by Piers Warren as listed in the references section of this manual. 

 

  

Figure 12- Homemade Products. 
Another Magazine. (2011). 

<http://www.anothermag.com/loves/vi
ew/6782/Home-Made_Jams> 

http://www.anothermag.com/loves/view/6782/Home-Made_Jams
http://www.anothermag.com/loves/view/6782/Home-Made_Jams
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Contact information received from Dan Moore in the CSA directory of ColoradoCSA.info website. (2011). Retrieved 
November 22 <http://coloradocsas.info/csas/shareType/produce> 

 

Country Roots Farm  719-948-2206 Pueblo, Colorado Springs,  

Cresset Community Farm 970-278-0499 Johnstown, Wheat 

Ridge, Denver, Boulder, Fort 

Collins 

Croft Family Farm 970-356-6166 Kersey, Greeley 

Cure Organic Farm  303-66-6397 Boulder 

D&H Farms 970-396-1182  Ault Greeley, Loveland 

DeLaney Community Farm  303-292-9900  Aurora 

Denver Botanic Gardens’ 

Chatfield CSA  

303-973-3705 Littleton, Denver 

Dew Farms 720-300-7751 Longmont, 

Lafayette, Longmont 

Doc Saunder's Family Farm 719-676-2105 Pueblo 

Double M Farm 719-641-1643 Falcon, Colorado Springs 

Dragonfly Farm  970-565-2644 Durango, Mancos,  

Dragonfly Farm  719-216-2185 Pueblo 

Earth Mountain Education 

Farm  

719-680-0215 Weston, Trinidad 

Ela Family Farms  720-941-4889 Hotchkiss,FortCollins, Golden, 

Boulder, Denver 

Farm Yard Urban Farm  303-733-9207  Denver, Lakewood 

Firefly Mountain Produce  970-846-9662  Steamboat Springs 

Flatirons Neighborhood 

Farm 

720-438-9246 Boulder 

Fossil Creek Farms  970-980-4096  Fort Collins, 

Windsor, Loveland 

CSA Name Phone Location Pickup 

2 R's Farm 970-737-2689 Evergreen 

63
rd

 Street Farm 720-938 3059 Boulder 

A Wren's Nest Farm 719-289-4056 Pueblo 

Abbondanza Organic Seeds 

and Produce 

303-485-7818 Longmont/Boulder 

Abundant Life Organic 

Farms 

 970-985-8842 Telluride 

Andrews Family Farm 303-499-3031 Boulder 

Annapurna Collective 323-369-1802 Boulder 

Beyond Organic Farm 303-516-1204 Boulder 

Black Cat Farm 303-444-5500 Boulder, Niwot 

Borden Farms 970-874‐5383 Glenwood Springs, Grand 

junction, Telluride, Apsen 

Boyles Family Farm 970-690-9945 Front Range 

Buckhorn Gardens 970-240-8715 Telluride, Montrose 

Colorado State University 

Farm 

970-491-7068 Fort Collins, Denver 

Colorado Wise Acres Farm 303-808-8504 Aurora, Westminster, Denver 

Common Roots Farm 720-218-3303 WheatRidge 

 

http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Country_Roots_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Pueblo
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Colorado%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Cresset_Community_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Johnstown
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Wheat%20Ridge
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Wheat%20Ridge
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Croft_Family_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Kersey
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Greeley
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Cure_Organic_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/D_H_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Ault
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Greeley
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Loveland
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/DeLaney_Community
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Aurora
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Chatfield_CSA
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Chatfield_CSA
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Littleton
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Dew_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Longmont
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lafayette
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Longmont
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Doc_Saunder_s_Family_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Pueblo
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Double_M_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Falcon
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Colorado%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Dragonfly_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Durango
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Mancos
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Dragonfly_Farm_2
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Pueblo
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Earth_Mountain_Education_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Earth_Mountain_Education_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Weston
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Trinidad
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Ela_Family_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Hotchkiss
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Golden
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Farm_Yard_CSA
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lakewood
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Firefly_Mountain_Produce
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Steamboat%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Flatirons_Neighborhood_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Flatirons_Neighborhood_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Fossil_Creek_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Windsor
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Loveland
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/2_R_s_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Evergreen
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/A_Wren_s_Nest_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Pueblo
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Abbondanza_Organic_Seeds_and_Produce
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Abbondanza_Organic_Seeds_and_Produce
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Abundant_Life_Organic_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Abundant_Life_Organic_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Telluride
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Andrews_Family_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Annapurna_Collective
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Beyond_Organic_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Black_Cat_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Borden_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Boyles_Family_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Buckhorn_Gardens
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/CSU_CSA
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/CSU_CSA
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Colorado_Wise_Acres_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Aurora
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Westminster
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Common_Roots_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Wheat%20Ridge
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Fresh and Wyld  970-527-4374 Paonia 

Frog Belly Farms  303-772-7802 Longmont 

Gaia's Farm & Gardens  970-817-4995 Laporte Fort Collins 

Ginger Cat Farm 720-271-2711 Lafayette 

Granata Farms  303-321-2735 Denver 

Grant Family Farm  970-568-7654 Statewide locations 

Greenhorn Acres  719-263-4494 Fowler, Colorado Springs 

Happy Heart Farm 970-482-3448 Fort Collins 

Harvest Mountain Farm 

Gardens  

720-231-8337 Lakewood 

HeartEye Village Microfarm  303-665-6309 Lafayette, Boulder 

Heirloom Gardens 303-956-7203 Denver 

Hillbilly Farms 719-382-8930 Fountain 

Hoot 'n' Howl Farm  303-530-9504 Boulder 

Indian Ridge Farm  970-327-0336 Telluride, Norwood 

Integrity Farms  970-290-0856 Fort Collins  

Isabelle Farm 303-817-9316 Boulder, Lafayette 

James Ranch  970-385-5201 Durango 

Javernick Family Farms 719-371-3241 Canon City, Colorado Springs, 

Salida 

Kiowa Valley Organics  303-857-1495 Denver, Louisville 

Lora's Nourishing Produce  720-988-9088 Aurora, Denver, Golden 

Miller Farms  970-785-6133 Arvada, Aurora, 

Berthoud, Boulder, Breckenrid

ge, Greenwood 

Village, Cheyenne, Golden, Col

orado Springs, Dillon, Estes 

Park, Evergreen, Front 

Range, Denver, LoneTree, Loui

sville, Lyons, Minturn, Vail 

Monroe Organic Farm  970-284-7941  

Aurora, Bailey, Boulder, Broom

field, Denver, Fort 

Collins, Golden, GrandLake, Gr

eeley, HighlandsRanch, Littleto

n, Lakewood, Longmont,Louisv

ille, Loveland, Steamboat 

Springs, Centennial 

Native Hill Farm  970-217-8964 Fort Collins 

New Leaf Gardens  303-847-8293 Thornton 

Ollin Farms  303-717-0586 Longmont 

On the Vine at Richmond 

Farms  

970-443-4011 Fort Collins 

Oxford Gardens  303-817-9676 Boulder 

Pachamama Organic Farm  303-776-1924 Longmont 

Pastures Of Plenty  303-440-7103 Longmont, Boulder, Denver 

Peach Valley  970-876-2850 Aspen,  

Snowmass, Edwards, Basalt, Ri

fle, Eagle, Carbondale,Gypsum

, Glenwood Springs,  

R.A.S. Farms     n/a Denver, Lafayette, Boulder 

Raindrop Retreat 970-493-0799 Laporte, Bellvue, Fort Collins 

Raspberry Hill Farm 970-568-7424 Wellington 

http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Fresh_and_Wyld
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Paonia
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Frog_Belly_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Longmont
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Gaia_s_Farm_Gardens
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Laporte
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Ginger_Cat_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lafayette
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Granata_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Grant_Family_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Greenhorn_Acres
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fowler
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Colorado%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Happy_Heart_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Harvest_Mountain_Farm_Gardens
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Harvest_Mountain_Farm_Gardens
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lakewood
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Heart_Eye_Village_CSA
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lafayette
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Heirloom_Gardens
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Hillbilly_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fountain
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Hoot_n_Howl_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Indian_Ridge_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Telluride
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Norwood
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Integrity_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Isabelle_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lafayette
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/James_Ranch
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Durango
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Javernick_Family_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Canon%20City
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Colorado%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Salida
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Kiowa_Valley_Organics
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Louisville
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Lora_s_Nourishing_Produce
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Aurora
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Golden
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Miller_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Arvada
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Aurora
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Berthoud
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Breckenridge
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Breckenridge
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Greenwood%20Village
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Greenwood%20Village
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Cheyenne
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Golden
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Colorado%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Colorado%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Dillon
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Estes%20Park
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Estes%20Park
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Evergreen
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lone%20Tree
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Louisville
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Louisville
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lyons
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Minturn
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Vail
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Monroe_Organic_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Aurora
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Bailey
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Broomfield
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Broomfield
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Golden
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Grand%20Lake
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Greeley
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Greeley
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Highlands%20Ranch
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Littleton
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Littleton
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lakewood
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Longmont
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Louisville
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Louisville
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Loveland
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Steamboat%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Steamboat%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Centennial
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Native_Hill_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/New_Leaf_Gardens
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Thornton
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Ollin_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Longmont
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/On_the_Vine_at_Richmond_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/On_the_Vine_at_Richmond_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Oxford_Gardens
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Pachamama_Organic_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Longmont
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Pastures_Of_Plenty
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Longmont
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Peach_Valley_CSA
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Aspen
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Old%20Snowmass
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Old%20Snowmass
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Edwards
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Basalt
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Rifle
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Rifle
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Eagle
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Carbondale
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Gypsum
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Gypsum
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Glenwood%20Springs
http://www.rasfarms.com/
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lafayette
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Raindrop_Retreat
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Laporte
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Bellvue
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Raspberry_Hill_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Wellington
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Red Wagon Organic Farm  303-949-0285 Lafayette, Boulder 

Shire CSA  970-222-2077 Fort Collins 

Snoozing Dog Farm 303-345-7620 Highlands Ranch 

Sol Y Sombra Farm  303-618-3510 Longmont 

SongHaven Farm 970-562-4494 Mancos, Cortez, Dolores 

South Metro Urban Farmers  719-207-0069 Littleton 

Sprout City Farms  720-319-8126 Denver 

Star Acre Farms  303-437-3045 Arvada, Denver 

Stonebridge Farm 303-823-0975 Longmont, Lyons 

Sunspot Urban Farm  970-556-5942 Fort Collins 

Sustainable Settings Ranch  970-963-6107 Carbondale 

The Fresh Herb Company  303-449-5994  Boulder 

Thistle Whistle Farm  970-872-4959 Hotchkiss 

Turkey Hill Farm  970-872-4413 Hotchkiss 

UrbiCulture Farms 303-949-2901 Denver 

Venetucci Farm 719-389-1251 (x 101) Colorado Springs 

Weathervane Farms  719-395-8356 Buena Vista, Salida 

White Buffalo Farm  970 209 6699 Paonia,Telluride, 

Montrose, Paonia, Grand 

Junction, Gunnison, 

CrestedButte,Aspen,Carbondal

e,Glenwood Springs 

Yoxall Creek  303-817-3306 Brighton 

Zephyros Farm and Garden  970-527-3636 Paonia 

Zuni Gardens  303-800-6072 Denver 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cool Season Vegetable Planting : Hardy and Semi-Hardy 

Vegetable 
Germination 
Temp 

Planting 
Depth 

Plant 
Spacing Days to Harvest 

Beets 40-90 .75-1" 4-6" 60 

Broccoli 40-90 .5" 18 " 65 

http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Red_Wagon_Organic_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lafayette
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Shire_CSA
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Snoozing_Dog_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Highlands%20Ranch
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Sol_Y_Sombra_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Longmont
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Songhaven_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Mancos
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Cortez
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Dolores
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/South_Metro_URban_Farmers
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Littleton
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Sprout_City_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Star_Acre_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Arvada
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Stonebridge_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Longmont
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Lyons
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Sunspot_Urban_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Fort%20Collins
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Sustainable_Settings_Ranch
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Carbondale
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/The_Fresh_Herb_Company
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Boulder
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Thistle_Whistle_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Hotchkiss
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Turkey_Hill_CSA
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Hotchkiss
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/UrbiCulture_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Denver
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Venetucci_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Colorado%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Weathervane_Farms
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Buena%20Vista
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Salida
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/White_Buffalo_Farm
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Paonia
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Telluride
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Montrose
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Paonia
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Grand%20Junction
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Grand%20Junction
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Gunnison
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Crested%20Butte
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Aspen
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Carbondale
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Carbondale
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Glenwood%20Springs
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Yoxall_Creek
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Brighton
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Zephyros_Farm_and_Garden
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/pickupCity/Paonia
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/view/Zuni_Gardens
http://coloradocsas.info/csas/city/Denver
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Cabbage 40-90 .5" 18" 85 

Carrots 40-90 .25" 2-3"  70 

Cauliflower 40-90 .5" 18" 65 

Kohlrabi 40-90 .5" 7-9" 50 

Leeks 40-90 .25" 4-6" 120 

Leaf Lettuce 35-70 .25" 7-9" 60 

Onions, green 35-90 .25" 2-3" 60 

Onions  35-90 .25" 4-6" 110 

Parsnips 35-90 .5" 5-6" 70 

Peas 40-80 1" 4-6" 65 

Potatoes 45-90 4-6" 12-15" 125 

Radish 40-90 .5" 2-3" 30 

Spinach 40-70 .5" 4-6" 40 

Swiss Chard 40-95 1" 7-9" 60 

Turnips 40-100 .5" 4-6" 50 

* The vegetables in bold are "Hardy" and may survive a frost. They can be planted 2-4 weeks 
before last spring frost. 

Warm Season Vegetable Planting: Tender and Very Tender 
  

Vegetable 
Germination 
Temp Planting Depth Plant Spacing 

Days to 
Harvest 

Beans 55-90 1-1.5" 6" 60 

Cantaloupe 60-100 1-1.5" 36-48" 85 

Corn 50-100 1-1.5" 12" 60-90 

Cucumbers 60-100 1" 6" trellised 55 

      24-36" untrellised   

Eggplant 60-90 .25" 18-24" 60 

Pepper 60-90 .25" 15-18" 70 

Tomato 50-100 .25" 24" trellised 65 

Summer 
Squashes 60-100 1-1.5" 36-48" 50 

Winter 
Squashes 60-100 1-1.5" 36-48" 100 

Watermelons 60-110 1-1.5" 36-48" 85 

*The vegetables in bold are "Very Tender" and are intolerant to frost and cool winds. They 
need daytime temperatures above 60 degree 
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